UMC CURRICULUM REPORT TO CAMPUS ASSEMBLY
March 26, 2004

FACULTY ASSEMBLY APPROVED THE FOLLOWING ITEMS
(at a meeting on December 12, 2003)
(note: Faculty Assembly also met January 16 and February 20, 2004; however, no
curriculum items were on the agenda for those meetings)

I. Academic Affairs

A. December 12, 2003 Meeting

No items submitted.

II. Center for Agriculture and Natural Resources

A. December 12, 2003 Meeting


III. Center for Business and Technology

A. December 12, 2003 Meeting

No items submitted.

IV. Center for Learning Foundations

A. December 12, 2003 Meeting

2. CHANGE COURSE NUMBER AND INCREASE CREDITS: Resp 250 – Advanced Critical Care
   (Northland Community & Technical College): change course number to 252 and increase credits
   from 3 credits to 4 credits. Effective: Fall 2003.
3. CHANGE COURSE NUMBER AND COURSE TITLE, DECREASE CREDITS: Resp 274 – Patient
   Assessment and Wellness Promotion (Northland Community & Technical College): change course
number to 276, change title to Advanced Practitioner Registry Review (Northland Community & Technical College), and decrease credits from 4 credits to 3 credits. Effective: Fall 2003.

FOR INFORMATION ONLY ITEMS

I. Academic Affairs
   A. December 12, 2003 Meetings
      No items submitted.

II. Center for Agriculture and Natural Resources
   A. December 12, 2003 Meeting
      1. CHANGE PREREQUISITE for AgEc 3640; change from Accounting and Farm Management to Accounting or Farm Management. Effective: Fall 2003.

III. Center for Business and Technology
   A. December 12, 2003 Meeting
      No items submitted.

IV. Center for Learning Foundations
   A. December 12, 2003 Meeting
      No items submitted.
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